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ABSTRACT
Device (10) for injecting powders into a furnace Pipe (500),
comprising u chamber (230) connecled 10 u peripheral pipe
(220) and, on the other hand. to the said furnace pipe via the
said peripheral pipe (220), which comprises a first part (221)
ofdiameter DPI, and a second part (222) of diameter DP2.
having a downstream end (222a) and intended to lie in
communication with the furnace pipe, and a powder con
veying pipe (120) which lias a diameter DT and a down
stream end (121), characterized in that the second part ofthe
peripheral pipe has a length Lthe diameter (DP2) of the
second part of the peripheral pipe, and in that the diameter
(DI) and flic diameter (DP2) are connected by the relation
slip 0<DP2—DT<½ DT.
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DE VICE AND METHOD FOR TREATENG
FLUE GASES

at its ceistre, “vcins”, isameiy zones in which tise speed ofthe
flue gases is greater, whicls hns a negative effect on tise
isomogeneous distribution of tise powder ils the flinsace pipe.
In order to overeome these probiems of dispersion, “pen
etrating nozzies”, that is to say. metai ducts tisnt penetrate the
fiirnace pipe and tisat are therefore entireiy subjected to the
flue gases, are currentiy used.
Nevertheless. these “pelsetrating nozzies” stiii have
isunserous disadvantages.
First of ail. it is verv diflicuit for thelss to resist the
tensperature and aeidity conditions to which they are
exposed in fisc ftirnaee pipe and tisey have a very hmited
service hfe, in particuiar iess than une muntis svisen tisey are
subjected to higis tesssperntures. They tisus require frequesst
repiacelsselst. xvisich. ils additiols to gelseratilsg Isou-negligibie
operating costs, requires stopping the fllrlsace. soissetilsses for
severai days. Restnrting fisc consbustiols afier cocu stoppage
of fisc filnsnee, in orderto repince the pelsetmtiisg lsozzies. is
prohiensatie xvhen these fisrnaces do Isot rnpidiy aisd ensliy
rench tiseir equihbriuns during colssbustiols.

The present invention relates to a method for treating
combustion flue gases. also calied method for treating flue
gases, iii a furnace pipe with a powdered compound and tise
device for its implementation.
in the present Invention. fumace pipe means the post
consbustion zone (aiso called boiler) and/or any pipe or any
device througis which flue gases pass. downstream of tbe
post-combustion zone and upstreain of the ehinmey for
evacuating said flue gases.
The nsetbod and tise device at which tise present invention
is aimed eau be used in tise treatment of the flue gases frosn
consbustion of eonventionai fuels or substitution fuels. hq—
uid or soiid. Tisese combustions or thermal treatnsents are
earried out in ebambers sueh as boilers, ftinsaees, iaeinera
tors, without this beiisg iimitissg. xvhieh xviii iodifferentty be
eaiied frirnaces hereinafter.
Tisese combustions produce high-temperature flue gases
that are generaiiy evaeuated into tise atmosphere by a
clsimney. Besides tbe fly ash. these flue gases generaily
consprise acidic gases sueh as i-iCi, HF. SO,, SO
and
utiser poiiutauts suds as heavy metais (i—1g
). diuxius
aisdior furans. These gases are isanuftui to tise enviromsseat
aisd to beaith. and it is desirabie to eiinunate tbeus before
evacuating the flue gases iato the atmosphere.
For this purpose. a knowu nsethod. eailed abateusent,
invoives the injection of powdered reaetants. in the furnace
pipe, iisto the flue gases. Sueh eompaunds ineiude in par—
tieuiar eaieiuns-magnesium eompounds. suds as powdered
hydrated iinse, or earhan compounds sueh as aetivated
carbon or lignite coke, fur exampie. Powdered hydrated
lime, aiso caiied siaked lime, menus a set af soiid particies
maiuly eunsisting uf Ca(OH), cuieium isydroxide. Other
miserai eompounds eau aiso be used suds as sodium com
pounds sueh as u carbonate or u bicarbonate ofsodium or the
compounds used for tise abatenseist of dioxins, fiirniss andlor
beavy metais ineluding nsereury, for exaiupie suds as, those
containing pisyiiosiiieates. iike sepiohte or hailoysite or the
equivaleist.
Sueis an abatensent method, isowever, insposes uuinerous
eonstraints, in tenus nf transportation flow rate, injection
flow rate and radiai dispersion of tise powdered eompound in
tise furnace pipe, that are currentiy difiieuit to reconciie.
First of ail. tbe injection of the powder (powdered dom
pound) Into tise furnoce pipe nsust be enrried out ot n flow
rate greater than the flow rates of the flue gases present ils
said furnaee pipe, in order to prevent tise powder from
dispersisig pooriy tbereiss and, in certain cases, nggionierat
ing against the wniis ofthe furnaee pipe, under the effect of
a pressure ofthese gases that is too great. The speed ofsuch
flue gases eau reach over 30 nsls, or even over 50 nsls.
Seeondly, the transportation ofthe powder to the point of
injection into the filrnnee pipe must be enrried out at speeds
of approxinsateiy 15 tu 20 mIs, grenter speeds earrying fisc
risk of ieading tu phenonsena of frictionlattrition alsdIor
ciogging of the powder in the transportation pipe, and tue
latter phenonsenon eau niso iead, wisen the powder coistains
sinked linse. tu eurbonntntion of snid powder.
Finaiiy. the powder must be dispersed homogeneousiy
over the entire transverse cross-section of the furunce pipe
(witb respect to fisc flow ofthe flue gases in the funsace pipe)
in order tu aiiow honsngeneous amI efficient abatensent of
tise gasenus pofiutants. ‘iisis dispersion is depeisdelst in
particuiar on the size of tise fiinsace pipe and on the flow rate
ofthe gases that pass tiirough it. Sueh a pipe generaiiy has,
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These “penetrating ssozzies” are aiso subjeet to iluser
ciogging because of fisc properties of the powdered coiss
pound alsd its aggionseratilsg power.
Consequentiy. these “pelsetratiisg lsuzzies”, uithuugis
aiioxving gond dispersion of the pou der in the furonce pipe,
pose nuisserous impiesssesstatiols probielsss. ils partieuinr ils
tensss of nsnustessalsce. tisnt are Isot s’efl’ colsspntibie xvith tise
ilstelsded use silsce said nozzies do not ailow optilssai opera
tiols of the funsace.
Doeunseot US 2013/0125749 deserihes u deviee aisd a
lssetisnd for abatelssent of neidie gases and iseavy lnetais ils n
fiIrnuce pipe using a isozzie for transportilsg ais ahsorhelst
and a nozzie for injecting peripherni air. tisese nozzies beiug
colscelstrie and upelsilsg onto the iluser surface of tise filrlsaee
pipe. However. tisis metisud ussd tisis deviee isave disadvals—
toges.
First of ail, tisey eau be used ut flue gus tensperutures less
tison or equni to 454° C. (850° F.). Such tensperntures do not
aiways afiow optinsai ubotelssent eonditinlss to be reaeised.
Issdeed, the optilnai tensperature for abatensent of gaseous
pnfiutalsts is depeisdesst ils particuiar on the nature of tise
pouiutant to be abated and on the nature of the pnwdered
eonspound used. For exanspie, in tise case of a pnwdered
cossspound cosstaissing siaked linse, it ivas lsuted tisat tise
reoction between the poxvdered siaked hnse and the gaseous
eau be prulssoted ils purtieular in tise teissperature range
between 850° C. (i562° F.) and 1150° C. (2i02° F.).
Moreover, tisis doculssent suggests using very luigis peripis
cmi air flow rotes, up to 6,000 m5Ih, ieadiug tu n ratio of
nsass floxv rate ofperipherai air to floxv rate ofthe flue gases
betsveen 3 and 5?/o. Such flow rates xviii inevitubiy disturb
tise overali operation of the faeihty for treating tise flue
gases.
iudeed, xvith peripherai air flow rates tisat are sIs isigis,
conspared to the flow rate uf the flue gases, the qunntity of
air added tu tise flue gases is non-neghgible aisd ieads in
particular to undesired cooiilng of tisese flue gases, thus
reducing the ovemali eisergy perfomosaisce of tise flinsace.
Such a device aiso lias the effeet uf inereasing the total flow
rate assd tise oxygen coisceistratiun of the flue guses iocated
downstreans of said device, thus forcing the operator to
sssodily the hne for treatilsg tise flue gases aeeordinsgiy.
Tisere are aiso metbods for denitriiication nf tise flue goses
using ais aqueous solution nf amnsonia as deseribed in
partieular in the document EP0337073 shat aiso diseinses a
device for issspiesssentilsg this issethod. It is obvious tisat
nsethods of this type do isot invoive tise sanie problenss as
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during injection of powdered produets, iii particular with
Aeearding ta the present invention, peripherai gos nseans
any gas, in porticular air, that is braught inta the peripherai
respect to the constraints in terms of transportation flow rate.
pipe, an the periphery of the transpartatian pipe.
The goal ofthe preseot invention is therefore to overcorne
The presenee af flic ehaniber, eanneeted ta the peripherol
the disadvantages of the prior art by providing a device for
treating flue gases with a powdered compound for abatement s pipe. and the fact that the transportation pipe passes tisraugis
it impensieabiy aiiaws twa coaxial jets af gas ta be fanssed;
of pollutant that does not have the aforementioned disad
a flaw for transparting pawdered eampound and a flaw of
vantages. namelv which provides high yield iii terras of
peripherol gas. Mnrenver, the presenee af the second por
abatement of pollutant without osing a penetrating deviee
tion, having o length L, af tise peripherai pipe and the
and while disturbing as little as possible the overall opera
in relative proportions af the diameters af the transportation
tion of the faeility for treating the flue gases.
pipe (DT) and af the second portion nf the peripherai pipe
For this purpose, a device and a method have been
(DP2) allow o Venturi efl’eet ta be ereated and the jets afgas
developed for treatnient, with a powdered eompound for
ta be aeeeierated at the uutput af tise deviee, thus inipraving
abatement of pollutants, of flue gases in a furnaee pipe
the penetrabiiity af the pawdered campaund injeeted into
allowing adaptation to a wide range of operating conditions,
ts the furssoee pipe. Tisus, it is possible ta distribute the pawder
namely in ternis af temperature uf the flue gases tu be
in tise fhrnaee pipe in ais aptimai sssanner without Isoving ta
treated, nature of the pollutant to be abated and nature ofthe
use an invasive device, eantrary ta the “penetrating nazzles”
powdered eampound used. without substantially rnodifying
afthe prior art. and whiie rectueing tise quantity afperipiserai
the other eharacteristies of the flue gases to be treated (in
gas neeessary ta aiiosv gond penetration nf tise pnwdered
partieular their flow rate and their temperature).
20 abotenseist eaisspouisd in tise flinsaee pipe, controry ta tise
Thus. aeeording to a flrst abject. tise inventions relates to
device and the methad af the priar art US 2013/flt25749.
a deviee tbr injeeting a powdered earnpnund for ahaternent
Redueing tise quantity of peripiserol gos aiiows tise dis
of pollutants of flue gases into o ftirnaee pipe, said device
turbance af tise praperties af tise flue gases (in partieuiar their
eornprising:
tessipernture. their finis rate and tiseir axygen eaneesstratian)
a ehamber eonneeted ta a peripheral pipe and arranged ta
25 ta be hnsited, eantrary ta tise deviee af document US
be eoniseeted to a flrst blowing elensent arranged ta
201 3/0125749, the latter requiring a veiy high flow rate af
biaw a peripheral gos inta said ehamber and inta said
peripherai air.
peripherai pipe, and ta said furnaee pipe via said
Tisus, tise preseist iisventiais aiso oiiows the reeaverv aftlse
peripherai pipe,
calories present in the flue gases ta be insproved, sinee the
said peripherai pipe eamprising o flrst portion having a 30 jet nf peripherai gas eoois
tise flue gases nsueh iess hefore
diameter DPi. eosrneeted ta tise ehamber. and o second
tiseir reeavery. It aiso aliaws the aptiissal teissperoture cois
portion hoving o diometer DP2, opposite the flrst par
ditions pramoting tise ahatenient of the pofiutants hy the
tian. hoving o dawnstrean1 end, and intended ta be in
powdered eampound injeeted ta be approaehed and main
eansniunieatian with the funsace pipe,
tained.
o pipe far tronsparting o pawdered eampaund, intended ta 35
lisdeed, as nsentianed abuse, certain ranges uf n speeifie
be eannected ta o second biawing element arranged ta
tensperature ntlow the reaetian af oboteineist af gascons
biav o transpartatian gos inta said transportation pipe,
pailutants ta be praissoted. These optimal teissperature rnisges
simuitoneausly tu the jet uf peripherol gos, soid trans
are dependent in particutar an the nature afthe poilutant ta
portation pipe having n diometer DT and o dawnstream
be abated ossd an the noture af tise pawdered caisspaund
end.
40 used. The present issveistian, due ta the iaw flow rate af
said transportation pipe passing tisraugh said flrst portion
peripherol air used, oflosvs the teniperatsire af the flue goses
af the peripheral pipe eaneentrieallv aisd langitudinailv, in
ta isot be substaistioily isiodified, in porticular ot the paiist of
sueh a wov that the dawnstreom end af said transportation
iisjectinn af the pnwdered caisspouisd. oisd tisas guoraistees
pipe is taeated in o seeant plane betxveen the tint and the
tisat tise aptnssoi renctian ternpernture is issanstained.
second partian af the peripheral pipe.
45
In o specifle eisibadiinent af the present iisventiais, the
This device acearding ta the present inventian is eharac
dinmeter DPi is greater tison or equni ta the diaisseter DP2.
terised in that the second partiasi af the peripheral pipe has
lis assather specific ensbadusient af tise present sventian,
a length L greater thon or equai ta the diameter (DP2) afthe
tise dioisseter DPi is iess thon ar equni ta tise diaineter DP2.
secand partian af the peripheral pipe and in that the dianseter
Advantogeausiy. the downstream essd af tise second par
(DT) afthe transportation pipe and the diameter (DP2) ofthe
50 tian af the peripheroi pipe is directly eornsected to the
second portian af die peripherai pipe are linked by tIse
fisrnaee pipe.
fallaving relatiansisip:
In onother odvasstageaus ensbadinsent af the present
nsventian, tise peripherai pipe con flirther cansprise o tisird
0<DF2—DT<½D1
portian eansprising on upstream portian prnvided with on
Accarding ta tise present inventian, die tenns “dawn 55 upstreans end and o dasvnstrenni partiais pravided witis o
stream” and “upstream” are used in referenee ta the direc
dowssstreans end, isaving o diossseter DP3 iess thon the
tion af flaw af the flue gases. For example, if a gas travels
diameter DP2, said upstream end being intended ta be
thraugh a pipe in ane direction af flaw, it will enter via an
cassnected ta tise downstrenns end af the second portion af
upstreans end af tIse pipe and exit via o downstream end af
tise peripiserot pipe, said downstreans end being intended ta
the pipe.
60 be cassnected ta the ftirnaee pipe.
Aeearding ta the present inventian, tise transportation gas
This specifie embadinsent oiiows o second Venturi effect
and/ar the peripherai gas are preferably the ambient air af
ta be ereated, thus further inspraving the phenonienan af
the atmasphere, independently af eaeh ather.
oeeeieratian af tise jets of gos at the asitput af tise device and
Indeed, aeearding ta the present invention, transportation
thus the penetrobiiity af the pawdered canspound in the
gas meons any gas, in partieidar air, that aiinws the pow 65 flinsace pipe.
dered eampaund to be earried, via pneumotie transport, in
Preferobly, tise dowostreans end af the third portion afthe
the transportation pipe, tawards the fiirnace pipe.
peripherol pipe is directiy cannected ta the furnace pipe.
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The term “dircctly connected to tise fiirnace pipe” means
tisat the downstreans end of the second portion or of tise tiord
portion of the peripherai pipe ends at tise furthest at the miser
waii of said fnrnace pipe. Aithoogh in the context of an
industriai device, il cannot be totaiiy exciuded Ébat tise
downstrealn end of tise second portion or of the tisird portion
oftheperipherai pipe extends not insigniflcantiy bevond the
Inner wali aller having passed throngh thiekness of the
furnace pipe, according to the present invention, it is
intended more for the downstream end ofthe second portion
or of die third portion of tbe peripherai pipe to end in the
thickness of the furnace pipe or for the downstream end of
the second portion or of tise third portion of tise peripherai
pipe to be colusected to the onter sorface ofthe frlrnace pipe.
Advantageonsiv. soid upstreans portion of the tisird por
tion of the peripberai pipe has tise shape ofa truneated cane.
According to a prefei’red ensbodiment, said powdered
conspoond is a coiciuns-mognesiuns conspoond isaving tise
aCaCO3.hiVIgCtD3.xCaO.yiVigfl.7X’a(Oi i),.tMg
fornsoio
(OI-i),.ni, wisere i represents imporities. a, b. x. y, z, t and o
being nsass fractions eacis betsveen O ond 100%, witis us5%,
witis respect to tise totai weiglst of said caiciom-magnesions
conspound. tise sons of tise nsass fractions a+bt-x+y+z+t+o
being equoi to I 00% of tise totai weigist of said caicions—
nsagnesiusss colsspound.
Advantageoosiv. soid powdered conspooisd is a caicions
lssaglsesiusn
colnpoond
isavilsg
tise
fonssola
aCoCO3.bMgCO3.xCaO.yMgO.zCa(OH),.tMg(OH),.oi.
wisere i represeists inspurities. a, b, x. y, z. t and n being nsass
fractions eocis hetweels O and i 00%. witis u3%, preferahiy
u2%, ils porticuiar O 1% with respect b tise total weigist of
said eaieinlss-issaglsesiulss colnpoolsd, tise 50155 nf the nsass
fractions o+b+x+y+z+t+u being equai to 100% of tise total
weight of said caiciolss-sssagnesiulss colsspoond.
According to tisese preferred elssbodiments, the perfor
mance of tise device for abatenselst of fine gases is furtiser
insproved for tise obatelssent of the polintants, in particolor of
SO-,. ot isig.h tesssperatnre. Indeed, the calciulss-nsognesiusss

6
respect to o direction of flow of the transportatlols gas,
arranged in order for the transportation gas to drive the
dnsed powdered conspound.
Advasstageously, in tise deviee accarding ta the preselst
invention, said first biowing elelnent aM the seeund biowlng
eiensesst cosssprise nseans ofadjustnsents of flow rates in sl.leh
a way that the fiow rates of tise flrst blowissg eiensent and of
the second blowing element con be adjusted separatel.
Tlsis feature provides the device witls gaod flexibihty of
tu
use. ailowing h to be adapted to a iarge range afeharaeter
isties of tise flue gases (telssperanlre. speed, poilutants
of pipe dianseter and of powdered abatenselst dOssspOtlssd
used.
Advantageoosly, Use tank nf pawdered ahateisselst cons
15
pound con be o tassk of coiciuns-nsaglsesiuns conspound
lsavosg
fanssslia
tise
aCoCO,.bMgCO,.xCoO.yMgOCaO.yMgO.zCa(OH),.tMg
(OH).ui. where i represents ilssponties. a, b, x. y, z. t and u
20 being nsass fractions eaeh between O and lO0%. with os5%.
.

.

.

ivitis respect to sise totoi weiglst of said caicisl[ss-lssaglsesiulss
conspoond. tise sons of the nsoss fractions a+b÷x+y+z+t+u
being equal ta 100% of the tatai weiglst of said eaiesslns

sssoglsesiolss cassspoulsd.
25

Advalstageously. tise tank of powdered abatessseist cons
paussd cals be a lossk af caiciulss-nsaglsesiulss calsspoulsd
havissg the fornsuia aCaCO,.bMgCO3 .xCaO.yMgO.zCa

(OH),.sMg(OI-fl,.ol. where I represelsts Insporities, a, b, x, y,
5(1

z. t nisd u being nsass fractions eaels betsveels O nlsd 100%,
svstis sl3%, preferably u2%. ils particuiar ui % svitls
respect ta tise total weigist af said caieiulss-sssagnesiulss

dolsspound. tise sons of tise nsass fractions a+b+x+ys-zt-t+u
3S

beinsg equai ta 100% af tise totai weiglst af said calciusss
lssagnesiulss dalsspnuisd.
Preferabiy, tise caiciulss-sssaglsesiuns consprises at ieast

isydrated hnse.

Iss anotiser advantageous eissbadinsesst of tise preselst
invention, the tassk of pawdered abatenselst dolsspOsllsd dOIS
colsspounds are partieoiariy effective ils tise range of tens
peratores of fine gases frons 850°C. to 1150° C., especiafly 40 be a tank afpowdered abatelssent compound ehosen frolss the
caidiuns-lssagnesiosss eompounds defined nbave, carbon
wisen trapping acidic poflutants suds as 50,, ofleis issore
diflienit to trop efficiently. On the contrary, aeeording to tise
canspaulsds, suds as activated earbass or hgnite cake, sadiuns
teaeising of document US 201 3!t1i25749. this resnit eonid
Issinerai dolssposusds. suds as sndituss carbolsate or sodiuns

not in any way be abtained because of the low tensperatures
bicarbonate, uslnseral eossspounds containing pisyliosiheates,
(less than 454° C.) present at the location tise powdered 45 stleis as sepiolite or isaiioysite, and tiseir Issixtures.
campaund ii put iss contact, temperatures at whicis it is
In pnsctice, o piorality uf devices far injecting powdered
espeeiaiiy tise reaction of tbe hnse witb tbe CO, that is
canspoond as deflised above eau be used in order ta forlss o
proissoted, ils the case afa caiciulss-issagnesiuln eolsspoulsd ils
systens for injecting pawdered eossspotusd.
tise forns of caiciusss hydroxide.
Other features and ndvantages of the device accordilsg ta
In assother advantageous ensbodinsent of the present 50 tise preseot ilsvelstiols are ssselstiossed in the appessded eiainss.
invention, tise powdered compound ca’s be chosen from tise
Aecording ta a second abject, the inveistiou relates to a
ealciuns-nsagnesium eonspounds defined above, earbon
filrnade pipe provided with at ieast nue devsce far injecting
eonspoonds, suds as activated carbon or hgnite coke. sodiuns
a powdered abatemelst canspaund as deflssed above.
issineral eolsspounds, sueh as sodiuns carbossate or sodions
Other features aisd advalstages of tise hlrisace pipe accordbicarbonate, nsisserai conspounds containing pisyilosilicates, 55 ilssg ta tise presesst msvelstion are uselstiolsed ils tise appelsded
soch as sepiolite or isalioysite, and tiseir issixtures.
daims.
Advasstageonsiv, tbe device according to tbe present
Accordiug ta o third abject, tise invention relates to o
Invention filrtiser consprises:
usethod for treating flue gases in o filmace pipe witls a
a first blowilsg elelnelst comsected to tise cisasssber arsd
powdered eompoutsd for abatensent of poiiotassts of flue
arranged to biow o peripherai gos issto said ehamber and 60 gases, eonsprising:
into the peripherai pipe,
injection afajet oftrasssportatian gas having o nsass flow
a second biowilsg elenselst conssected to tise trasssportatinss
rate Q., said jet of transportotioss gos beilsg intended ta
pipe and arranged to blow a transportation gas intn said
transport said powdered abateuseut coisspauud into said
tralssportation pipe,
flue gases having o flue gos flaw rote Q.,
a nseans for dosing pnwdered cnmpnnnd, eonneeted to a 65
sinsoltanenusly. injection ofajet of gos, peripheraliy witis
tank of powdered composusd and to tise transportatinss
respect to the jet of transportation gos, forming ajet af
pipe, downstream of said second biowing eiensent with
peripherai gos has’ing o nsass flaw rate Q,.
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This method is characteriscd in that said mass flow rate of
More particulariy, in trie metisod according to tise prescnt
peripiseral gas iii relation to said mass flow rate of tise flue
inventiois, tise acidic gases coissprise poilutants choseis froiss
gases fonsss a ratio QP/QF between 0.05% and 0.25%.
tise group consisting of S02. SOI, HC1, HE HBr, and tiseir
Tise method according to the present invention altows tise
nsixtures.
“penetrating nozzies”, that it to say, the metal ducts that
lis ais advantageous embadinsent uf trie present invention,
penetrate the frmnsace pipe, and ail the problemns reiated
tise pnwdered compaund can be chosen front calcium
thereto to be elinsinated. It aHows the constraints of trans
issagnesituss compounds, carbon conspnunds, suds as acti
portation and injection of trie powder to he conciied and the
vated carbon or hgmsite coke, sodiuns nsineral cnmpounds,
radial distribution of said powder to be controiled in order to
suds as sodiuns carboisate or sodituss bicarbonate, issiiscrai
reacis tise desired zones in the furnace pipe, without it being 10
conspounds containing phyfiasihcates, sucis as sepiahte or
necessary to tise an invasive device such as a penetrating
halioysite, aisd their mixtures.
nozzle.
Advantageausiy, trie pawdered abatement conspaumsd
Moreover, because of a very low nmtio of trie flow rate of
used in tise nsetisod accordimsg to trie presemst imsventioms.
periplieral gas with respect to the mass flow rate of the flue
gases, it aliows the characteristics of the flue gases of trie 15 consprises n carbonate. n Isydroxide andlor an oxide nf an
aikaliise eartls issetai cisoseis frossi calcium and mssagnesium.
furnace (in particular in tenns oftenipcrature. flow rate, and
ur a nsixture thereof.
oxygen concentration) to not be substantially modifled thus
Prcferably, tise powdered abatensent conspound consprises
ensuring that the optimal temperature of the reaction of
a calciumss—issagmsesiumss conspouisd isavimsg tise fonssula
ahatement is maintained whiie also preventing trie overali
energy perfornsance of trie ftmnsace from being reduced and 20 aCaCO3.bMgCO3.xCaO.yMgOzCa(OH),.tMg(OH).ul,
wisere 1 represents imsspurities, a, b, x, y. z, t amsd u being mssass
the overail operation of tise faciiity for treating tisese flue
gases from being distnrbed.
fractions each between O smd 100%, with u5%, with respect
On the contrarv, document US 20 13/0125749 teaches
In trie total ;veight of said calciusn—nsagnesiusss comsspoumsd.
using a deariy greater flow rate ratio in order to create
trie suns of trie nsass fractions a+b+x+y+z+t+u being equai ta
turbulence in order to disperse trie flow of pawdered com 25 100% af trie total weisjst af said caiciuns-mssagnesisuss cosss
pound (mix) and form eddies ofpowdered compound in trie
poumsd.
flatv of carrier gas and incidentaliy in tise flow of flue gases.
Advantageosmsly, said pawdered conspound is a calcinas
In a preferred embodiment ofthe method according to the
isaving
mssagaesiuns
camsspaussd
tise
fanssula
present invention, said transportation gas lias a spend VT and
aCaCO3.bMgCO3.xCaO.yMgOzCa(OH),.tMg(OH),.ul,
said pcripherai gas lias a speed V, tise speed of peripiserai 3m’ wisere represents
1
imsspurities, a, b, x, y’ z, t and u being mssass
gas V, being between two tinses and ttventy times tise speed
fractions eacri between O and 100%, with us3%, prcfcrably
of tise transportation gas VT accarding to 2VTVp2OVT.
u2%, ils particular ui% witls respect ta tise total weigrit of
tn a specific embadiment of tise present invention, tise
said csmiciuns-sisngssesiumss canspaund, trie suai af tise msssmss
mass flow rate of tise transportation gas Qaddcd to tise mass
fractinmss a+h+x+y+z+t+u heing equal ta ititl% of tise total
35
fluw rate ufthe peripherai gas
in relation to tise osais flow
sveigist of said caiciusn—sssagnesiumss campaund.
rate of tise flue gases Q. fonns a ratio (Q3—-QP)’QF bctwecn
According ta a preferred esabadinsent af trie nsetlsad
0.1 and 0.5%. Thus, the ratio uf tise sum af tbe mass fiotv
according ta trie present invention, tise powdered casnpaund
rates ofthe transportation gas and peripherai gns to tise mass
camssprises over 50% by weigrit, nanseiy aver 90% by weigist,
0mw rate of tise flue gases is between 0.1 and 0.5%.
Advantageousty, tise powdered comsspound is Injected at a 40 Ca(OH), calcium isydraxide.
Otiser features amsd advamstages of trie nsetlsad accordiisg ta
nsass flow rate Q4, the nsass flow rate of trie transportation
tise presemst Inventiun are nsentiaised in tise appended claissss.
gas Q in relation to tise nsass flaw rate of pawdered
conspaumsd farissimsg a ratio Q7/Q4 hetweeis 5 amsd 1 tl. tIsas,
Otiser features. details amsd advasstagcs af tise imsvemstion
tise ratio of tise nsass flow rate af transportation gas to tise
svili rie clear frans trie description given belaw, in a nonnsass flow rate ofpowdered compound can rie bctwecn 5 and 45 hmiting mamscr assd ris refcressce ta tise cxamplcs and ta tise
10.
smppended figures.
In a preferred embodiinent afthe nsethod accordiisg to tise
FIG. 1 shows a fimnctianal diagrans of ass ensbadinient af
imsventioms, tise Iisjection of trie jets of traisspnrtatiois gas amsd
an injection device ailawing tise metriod accarding ta tise
afperipiserni gas occurs attise rimer face ofthe fiarnace pipe.
imsventiams ta be imnplemaemsted.
Advantageousiv, iii the nscthod according to the present 50
FIG. lA slsaws a crass-sectiamsai view alang tise cutting
inveistion, tise tensperature of tise flue gases to be treated is
une A-A’ in FIG. 1.
between 850° C. assd t 150° C.
FIG. 2 shows a ftmnctianal diagram af anatiser ensbadi
Moreover, in tise methad according to the present inven
ment af ais injectiass device ailawing trie issetrind accarding
tion, the specd af tise flue gases tn be treated is hetween 2 ns/s
to trie imsvcntioms to he iosplemented.
and 150 mis, preferabiy between 3 and 50 ails, in particuiar 55
FIG. 3 shows a comssparison af tise desulphurisation per
between 5 and 30 ns/s
formance afa pilat facility and af trie industriai tests carded
In a preferred embodinsent, trie speeds of tise jets of
ont eitrier witri a penetrating metal nazzie af trie priar art or
transportation gas and of peripheral gas are adjustcd mdc
with trie injection device af trie present invention.
pendentiy of eacis other.
FIGS. 4, 5A md 511 show resuits af digital CFD (CasaAdvantagenusiv, in tise method according to trie present 60 putatianal Fluid Dyssassiics) siisiulatians af tise distribution
invention, tise transportation gas andior tise peripherai gas
afpawdered abatement canspaund in trie saine furnace pipe,
is/are air, independentiy af one anotiser.
witri a device and its correspanding snetriad, accarding ta trie
In a method for abatesneist of pollutants, sucis as the
present invention (FIG. 4), ris comparisan latrie priar art US
nietbod according to the present inventiois, tise flue gases
2013/0125749 (FIGS. 5Aand 511).
comprise poflutants cisosen frons tise group consisting oftlse 65
FIG. lis an cxanspie nfa flrst embodinsent ofa device 11)
acidic gases, narneiy ssdpisurated andlar isaiogenated, trie
far injection af a pawdcrcd canspaund according ta trie
lseavy nietals, the ftmrans. tise dioxins assd their mixtures.
invcntian. A ftmnsacc (nat shown) praduccs flue gascs cons-
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prising gascons pollutants that are transpcrtcd by a furnace
pipe 500 to a chimney (not shown) in order to evaeuate them
into tise atmcsphere.
During operation. tise injection device according to tise
invention generates two flows of gas:
a flow of gas called transportation gas 110, created by a
blower 100 having an adjustable flow rate, (lateral
h]ower in the example illustrated); this flow of trans
portation gas circulates in a transportation pipe 120
conisected to tise blower; nn tise path of this transpor
tation flow, there is a system 130 for dosing pnwdered
compound, coimcctcd to a tank cf powdercd compound
(not shown), in such a way that the transportation flow
is loaded with powdered compound;
a flcw ofgas cailed peripheral gas 210 created by a blower
200 Isaving an adjustable flow rate; this flow of periph
eral gas is dclivcred into a chamber 230 and then
circulates in a periphcral pipe 220 connected to this
chamber.
The transportation pipe 120 passes through the chamber
230 inspernseably and exits therefrons concentrically to the
peripheral pipe 220 inside said pipe. It is interrupted at its
upstrcain cnd 121 locatcd in a secant plane bctwccn thc flrst
portion 221 and the second portion 222 of the peripheral
pipe 220.
As illustrated by tue cross-section A-A’ cf FIG. lA, there
is therefore an anssuiar space 170. between tise axial trans
portation pipe 120 and the first portion 221 ofthe peripherai
pipe, in which the mw cf peripiseral gas 210 circuiates, tise
finie of transportation gas 11(1 circtdating in the transporta
tion pipe 120. The device thus provides twc jets ofgas in tise
fnrnace pipe, an axial jet of transportation gas 110, inaded
with pcwdered ccmpound, and a jet cf peripiserai gas 210
that surrcunds thc jet cf transport gas.
In a particuiar ensbodinsent of the present invention.
iilustratcd in FIG. 2, thc pcripiscrai pipe 220 ftirthcr com
prises a third portion (223) comprising an upstream portion
(224) provided with an upstreans end (224e) and a down
streans portion (225) prcvidcd with a downstream end
(225e), having a dianseter DP3 iess than the diamctcr DP2,
said upstreain end being intended to be ccnnected to tise
dnwnstream cnd of the second portion of tise peripherai pipe,
said dcwnstream cnd heing intended to he cnnnected to the
furnace pipe.
Advantagccusiv, said upstrcani portion (224) of tise third
portion of the peripherai pipe lias the shape of a tnmncated
cone.
The shrinking cf tise dianseter of tue peripheral pipe 220
hi ils third pertien 223 causes, via conservation cf mass, a
second Venturi efi’ect aiicwing an additionai acceleration cf
the flcws cf the transportation gas and peripherai gas and
thus ais additinisai improvcmcnt cf the penetrabihty cf tise
powdered compeund in the furnace pipe.
in gencrai, the peripherai pipe 22t) is connected 10 tise
furnace pipe 500 radialiy. The flcw cf peripherai gas 210,
peripiserai 10 tise flow cf transportation gas 110, nsaintains
tise shapc cf and guides this flcw cf transpcrtaticn gas 110
until tiscy pcnctratc tise lùnsacc pipe 500, aficwing tise
central vcin cf tise furnace pipe 500 te bc rcaciscd witiscut
tise need for e penetniting nczzic.
Moreover, since tise flcw rates cf tise biewers 100 and 200
cmi bc adjusted separateiy, tise dcvice aficws adaptation te a
large variety cf conditions cf use, narnciy ils ternis cf speed
cf tise flue gases, ccncentraticn cf acidic gases. dianseter cf
tise pipe,
0f course, tise inventicn ccvers different slsapes cf tise
device, prcvided tisat at the inlet cf the frirnace pipe, a jet cf
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traisspertaticn gas 110 icadcd witis pcwdcrcd abatenscnt
sssaterial aisd a jet cf peripiserai gas 210 are cbtained. Fer
exanspie, in FIGS. 1 and 3 cf fisc present application, tise
peripherai pipe 220 is ccmsected te the fiansace pipe 500
pcrpendicuiariy, in cther words with an angle cf 90° between
tise axes cf tise twc pipes. Aiternativeiy, this peripherai pipe
220 ccuid cbvicusiy be ccnisected to fisc funsace pipe 500
witis an angle between tise axes cf tise two pipes tisat is
grcatcr than or icss than 90°.
Digital Sinsuiaticiss
In crder tc densonstrate the eflèctiveness cf the device and
cf the nsethcd acccrding to tise preseist Invention, digital
sinsuiaticns cf distribution cf pcwdered siaked hisse in a
flirnace pipe containing flue gases were carried cul whiie
considering varicus injection devices. More preciseiy, the
distribution cf tise hisse cbtaiised using tise device acccrdiisg
te tise present inventiois aisd its metisod ivas conspared to tlsat
ohtaiised witis tise dcvice aisd tise isietiscd cf dncuisseist US
2013/0125749, witb consparabie operating paranseters (in
2e
otiser words, by setting the geonsetry ofthe fiarnace pipe, the
cuisspusition and tise speed cf tise flue gases tisat pass tisrough
it, fisc positicis aisd tise cress-sccticn cf tise duct fer trans
porting hnse, as wefi as tise fluw rate cf transpurtaticis air and
25 cf hisse, wisicis is caicuiated tisecreticafiy wifis respect te the
quantity cf pcllutants present in the flue gases. according b
tise perfernsaisce ils terms cf trappiisg hnsc).
Tise distributioss cf tise hisse ils tise furisace pipe is evaiu
ated via CFD (Ccissputaticisai Fiuid Dyisansics) usiisg a
distribution factor Phi fliat corresponds to tise cciscentraticn
cf hnse in fisc flue gases, at a given point cf said pipe, when
tise hisse Is Injected traissverseiy.
Tisis distributiois facter is depeisdeist in particular on the
gccnsetry cf thc furisacc pipe aisd is deflned as feliows:
-,
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Vi

1/,,,,

Where
V1 corresponds 10 tise vciunse cf the powdered hnse;
V,0, correspeisds to tise suns of tise vnlunse cf tise pcsv
dered hnse and cf tise vniunses cf ail fisc gases present in the
mue gases.
45
lis tise digital siissulations carricd cul, tise furisace pipe
considered is in the shape cf an Inverted U (sec FIGS. 4 and
5) susd lias a square cross-section 4 sis iossg.
In order te be abie to conspare tise efficiency cf fisc device
cf the present inventiois tc that cf the device cf the prier art
se US 2013/0125749, the optinsai distribution facter Pisi0p,
issust flrst be deternsiised. Tisis facter cerrespcisds te the
cosscesstratien cf hnse in tise flue gases te be reacised in order
for tisis hisse to be distributed optinsaiiy ils sucis a way as te
ccver the entirety cf the cross-section cf the furnace pipe
ss ccnsidered.
lis tise present case, tisis cptinsai distributicis facter was
detenssined by sinsulating a device coissprising a penetrating
nczzle (and thus net containing peripherai gas), at present
ccnsidered te be the inost efficient device in ternis cf
60 distribution cf pcwdered ccnspcund. The nozzie is hsserted
into the hirnace pipe at a depth cf 1 ni.
In tisis configuration assd fer the fiirnace pipe ccissidered,
tise cptiissai distributiois factcr Pisi,,,, is apprexiissateiy 7.10
Indeed, for this vaiue cf Phi, the distribution cf Use hnse
65 us this fiinsace pipe is cptinsai and is in the forns of a
trasssverse screen, cevering the entirety cf the cress-section
cf a leg of the hsverted U, 50 cns above the hsjecticn peint.
40

.
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This situation (Phi00=7.103) lias thcrcforc bccn considered
Fast beeause tise speed of tbe reaetion between tbe siaked
to be tise optimal distribution factor to be acisieved.
Unie alsd the SO, issereases expossesstiaily witis tbe tenspera
Devices Studied:
turc aeeording tu tbe Arrhenius iaw. Thus, at 900° C., tbe
a) Device and nsethod according to tue present invention.
time of contact between tise aeidie gases and tise slaked lime
b) Device and methnd according to document US 2013/
cals be Iess tisais 0.5 seeunds.
0125749.
Below, tise resuits obtained ussder tise fullowing tlsree
TUe resuits oftisis sinsulation are indicated in FIGS. 4 (tise
conditions isave been conspared:
present invention) and 5 (prior art IJS 2tl13/0i25749).
Cunsparative exampie 1: Pilut faeility tisat ean be eunsid
As can be observed in FIG. 4, when a flow ufperipheral
ered tu represesst a situation uf perfeet nsixture.
gas with a mass mw rate of 0.1 to 0.2% with respect to Use su
Cunsparative exanspies 2 and 3: Issdustriai faeilities witis
flow rate of flue gases is used, according to the invention, a
injection of pmwdered slaked lime earried mut via a
distribution factor identical to the optimal distribution factor
metai penetratilsg nnzzle aceording tu the prior art.
(Phi7.103) ii ubtained iii a transverse plane located 50cm
Exanspie: hsdustriai faeility witis issjeetiun of slaked Unie
above the injection point. Tise present invention is tlserefore
earried mut using tise deviee mf tise present Invention.
capable of injecting powdered slaked lime witb tIse sanie 55
Tise cunsparisun svas earried uut fur an abatensent of 70%
penetrability as the penetrating nozzle but withnut using an
of tise 50,, whieis represents the average abatensent desired
invasive device.
fur tisis type uf nsethod.
i-Iowever. when using the device and tIse nsethnd accord
ing ta tise patent applicatian tJS 2tl13/tli25749, a 0mw nf
Consparative Exansple 1: Pilas Fac ility
peripheral gas having a very high flow rate with respect to 3v
the flue gas (mass 0mw rate of peripheral gas 10 tinses
Tise pilut facility alluwed tUe change in tUe emlsversimn of
greater tlsan that of tIse present invention) is generated,
tUe SO, aeearding tu tise staielsiansetrie ratio RS (nusssber of
which crcates great turbulence that is moreover desired by
document US 2013/0125749. In this case. tise znsse iii wbich
Issoies of ealeiulss isydrmxide/nunsber uf nsales mf SO, attise
tise unie is unifonnly distributed is very snsall, requiring. in 25 input) in a perfeet case. tisat is tu sa)’, in tise absessee mfdust,
order tn achieve an optimal distribution factor nf lime in tise
tu be measured, ivitis a tensperature perfeetiy distributed over
furnace pipe. at ieast three devices according to this prior art
tise entire reaetials zmlse alsd witismut a dead or turhulelst
to be placed.
zosse. Sueh a pilmt facility is aIim deseribed in dncunsesst
Indeed. as can be seen in FIG. SA, tise zone in which tbe
W02007000433.
lime is unifnmsly distrihnted ii ver)’ cnncentrated. In tisis 30
Tise paranseters uf tise flue gases present ils tise pilot
case, a single nnzzle does not allow a Phi=7.103 to be
faeility are the foiluwing:
achieved in a transverse plane incated 50 cns ahnve tise
Total 0mw rate: 2 Nns3/is
injection point lisdeed, Us tisis transverse plane, tise distri
Tensperature: 950° C.
bution factur NU is equai to 4.1 o—3 (FIG. 5B). which nsakes
SO, concentration: 1500 ppn
the dispersiun uf the lime 1.75 times less effective in 35
CO, concentration: iO% vol
consparsos tu tise prcscsst invcsstiuss.
0, concentration: 6% vol
Indeed, three devices aceurding tu tUe priur art US 2013/
For tise piimt faeility, tise stuielsiansetrie ratio (RS) nsea
0125749 must be used in order to mbtain a distribution
sured is 1.5 in order tu obtain 70% conversion uf tise SO,.
equivaleist tu tisat of a single pelsetratilsg lsozzle of tise prinr
art.
40 ut eais tisus be easseluded tiserefrulss that ils tise emsstext uf
abatensent mf the SO, at a tensperature betsveels 850 and
H50° C., the RS mfa perfeet nsixture wiill be close tu 1.5 for
EXAMPLES
70% conversion of tise SO,.
In urder to evaluate tise eflieiency of the dispersion
Nuissermus isssdustrial tests Isave beels earried mut using
obtained according to tise present inventiols, tise abatement 45 Issetal pelsetratilsg lsmzzies ainssed at sssaxinsisinsg tise eUh—
nfthe 80, at a ver>’ isigis tensperature hy a pnwdered siaked
eieney of the dispersiun uf the suhd partieies in the 11mw uf
linse as obtained aceording tu tise nsetisod deseribed in
flue gas.
docunsent W02007000433 lsas beels studied.
TUe flvm eunsparative exaissples presessted belmw use the
In tise tensperature nlnge between 850 and 11500 C., tise
isighest eolsversima.IRS ratios mbtained up tu nmw.
Ca(OH), hydrated hnse reaets witis 50, in mrder tu furm so
Ca504 aeemrdilsg to tbe fmilmwinsg equntinlss:
Cunsparative Exassspie 2—--Ilsdustrial Test witis
Metai Penetrating Nazzle (Aeemrding to the Primr
Ca(OH),-’CaO+H20
Art)

cLn+sn,+½n,—cas04
In tbis tesssperature range, tise reaetion between tise cal
eiuns isydruxide assd tbe SO, is seleetive and fast.
Seleetive because besides the 50. none of tise otiser
eumpmunds presesst ils the flue gases (sueis as CO,) isave a
stable reaetinn produet in tUe nfurementioned temperature
range. Indeed, for tise needs of tise experilssent, even if Use
ealciusss isydroxide allows otlser aeidie gases to be abated,
only tise neutrahzatiois uf SO, by tbe caiciuns hydruxide is
of interest in order tu be able tu dose tise produet of tise
reactimn namely CaSO4 and tisus achieve the effieieney nf
tise nsetismd studied, nansely witis respect tu tise stuicisiunset
rie ratio RS.

55

60

65

A siaked lUsse silssilar tu tisat used mi tise piiot faeilitv was
injeeted at a speed uf 15 nUs using a nsetal penetrating
nmzzie in a post-emnsbustion ehansber (fisnsaee pipe), in
whieh the combustion uf the eansbustimn residues takes
place.
Tise parameters mf the flue gases are the folluwing:
Total 0mw rate: 46,750 Nm3/h
Average tensperature: 925° C.
Average 80, concentration: 450 ppns
CO, concentration: 15% vol
0 enneelstratinls: 1 t)’t6 vol
Tise residenee tusse of the hydrated unie in tise fisrnaee
pipe is appruxinsately 1 tu 1.5 seconds. In the case of
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comparative example 2, tise stoichiometric ratio mcasured is
2 in order to obtain 70% conversion of the SO.,.

pelsetratilsg nozzles of the prior art. Moreovcr, tise iatter pose
other probienss in terisis of transportation of tise powder,
safety, and ease ofinstaliation, aiso soived by tise device and
the ssietisod according to tise invention.

Coniparative Exaniple 3.—Industriai Test with
Metai Pcnctrating Nozzie (According to tise Prior
An)

Tise invention claimed is:
1. Device for injccting a powdered compoond for abate

melsl of poilutants of flue gases mb a furnace pipe. said
A siaked lime similar tu ihai used in ihe pilot facilitv vas
device comprisinsg:
injccted at a speed of 15 mIs using a metai pCnCtrating
a cisansber comiected tu a peripherai pipe aisd arraisged to
10
nozzie in a post-combusiion chansber (furnace pipe).
be coirnected tu a first biowinsg eleisseist arraisged 10
The parameters of the flue gases are the following:
biow a peripheral gas insto said cisamber and mb said
Total flow rate: 140.000 Nm3/h
peripheral pipe. and to said furisace pipe via said
Average temperature: 925° C.
peripherai pipe,
Average SO, concentration: 390 ppm
said peripheral pipe consprising a fini portiozs having a
15
CO, concentration: 15% vol
dianseter i)Pi, coisnected tu tise chansher, and a second
concentration:
8°/i
vol
°2
portiols isavissg a diaisseter DP2, opposite the first por
Tise residence time of tise hydrated lime in ihe furnace
tiols. having a dowisstreani eisd. and intended tu be in
pipe ii approximateiy I tu 1.5 seconds. in the case of
coisununication with tise furnace pipe,
comparative example 3. ihe stoichiometric ratio measured is
a tralssportatiols pipe for traissportinsg powdered cons
20
2.3 In ordcr to obtain 70% conversion of tise SO,.
pound, inteisded to be coiusected tu a second biowing
Tise average stoichiometric ratio for comparative
eiensent arraisged to blow a transportatiols gas ilsto said
exampies 2 and 3 is 2.1 for 70% conversion of tise SO,.
traissportatiois pipe. sinsiuitaneousiy tu tise jet of peripis
eral gas. said transportatiols pipe isavinsg a diaisseter DT
Exampie—Industriai Test Carried Oui Accurding tu
and n dowisstreaiss end.
tise Method of the Present Invention
25
said transportatiols pipe passinsg tisrough said first portiols
ofthe penipherai pipe concentnicailv and iongitudinaily,
.\. siaked linse sinsilar to that used in tise piiot faciiity vas
in such a wav that tise downstreaiu end of said trans
injected using tise device of tise preseni invention mb a
pontatiols pipe is iocated ils u secant piane beiweeis tise
post-combustion cisansber (furnace pipe).
firsi aisd lise second pnion of lise penipherai pipe,
lise paranseters of tise flue gases are tise fniiowing:
wlscreiis saici transportation pipe passes througis said
Total flow rate: 82.000 Nni3/ls
chansber impensieabiy. aisd exils ilserefrom eolscelslri Average tensperature: 900° (‘.
cafly to tise peripiserai pipe inside said peripiserai pipe,
Average SO, concentration: 395 ppiss
wisereins
lise secoisd portiols of tise peripiseral pipe isas a
coisceistratiols:
17%
vol
°2
lelsgth L greater than or equai tu tise diaisseter DP2 of
35
CO_, conceistratiun: 15% vol
tise secoisd portiols oftise peripiseral pipe ond ils thal lise
Tise paransetcrs of the insjecliois device are tise foilowing:
dianseter DT of tise transportatiols pipe aisd tise diameter
Diameter DT of the tralssportation pipe: 88.9 nuis.
DP2 of tise secoisd portiols of tise peripiserai pipe are
Dianieter DP2 of tise secoisd portion of tise peripiserai pipe
linsked by tise foliowing reiationslsip:
222: 107.1 mns,
Speed of tise transportation air V: 15 nsls,
4:’
0DP2-DT<½DT
Speed of tise peripiserai air V: 44 mIs,
Flow rate of the tralssportation air Q: 420 Nm3Iis,
2. Device for ilsjecting a powdered conspound accordinsg
ilow rate of tise peripiserai air Q2: 290 Niss3/is.
tu clams 1, wisereins tise dowisstreans eisd nf the secoisd
Tise residence time of tise hydrated lime in the furnace
portiois of 111e peripheral pipe is arraisged to be directiy
pipe is 0.1 secoisds.
45 connected 10 tise furnace pipe.
Tise nsethod according tu tise invention afiowed stoichio—
3. Device for injectilsg n powdered compouisd for abute
metric ratios (RS) of 1.6 to be obtained for 70% abatement
isleist of poliutants of flue gases iisto a furnace pipe. said
of the SO,.
device comprisilsg:
FIG. 3 repeats ail of the resuits obtained with tise piiot
a chainber connected to a peripiseral pipe aisd arranged tu
facility (comparative exanspie 1): using the device of tise 50
be connected to a first biowinsg eleisieist arraisged to
preselst inveistion (exanspie); and usilsg a isietai penetratiisg
nozzle of the prior art (average of comparative examples 2
aisd 3).
As cais he isoted in FiG. 3. tise values ohtained accordiisg
10 the nsetisod of tise present invention are close to tise vaiues ss

obtained with the piiot faciiity.
As mentioned above, wiseis the efiiciency of die dispersion
of tise soiid particies increases, the values nseasured on site
inove doser tu the vaiues obtained with the pilot.
These resuits show tisai tise device and the method accord
ing to tue present lisveistion aliow, witb ais ideisticai conver
sion rate. approximately 23% iess powdered siaked hme to
be used than with the nsetal pelsetrating nozzies ofthe prior

60

art.

‘lise efficieiscy ofthe dispersion ofthe sohd particies ils tise 65
fluid mixture is tlserefore better according tu the device and
tise method of tise invention tisan with tise use of metai

biow u peripherai gas mb said chansber and iissto said
peripherai pipe, and tu said furisace pipe via said
peripherai pipe,
said peripiserai pipe composilsg a first portiols isaving a
diameter DPi, connected to tise cisamber. and a second
portiols having a diaisieter DP2, opposite tise first por
tion, having a downstreain end, aisd insteisded to be in
consinuisication witis tise furnace pipe,
a pipe for transporting powdered conipound intended tu
be connected tu u second biowing eiemeist arranged tu

biow a transportation gas iissto said transportatiols pipe,
simultaneousiy tu tise jet of peripiserai gas. said trans
portation pipe having a diameter DT aisd a downstreaiss
end,
said transportatiols pipe passing through said irirst portiols
ofthe peripherai pipe concentnicaliv and loisgitudinaiiy.
ils such a way tisat tise downstrealn end of said trans
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portation pipe is iocated in a secam plane betwcen tise
wisereio said nsass flow rate of peripiserai gas in relation
to said snass flow rate of tise flue gases forrns a ratio
first and the second portion of 11w peripherai pipe, and
wherein the second portion of the peripherai pipe has a
Q’Q betweeo 0.05 and 0.25%.
10. Mefisod for treating flue gases in a fisnsace pipe
iength L greater titan or equai to 11w diatneter DP2 of
accordiog to ciaisss 9, wiserein said transportation gas isas a
the secood portion uf tise peripherai pipe and in that tise
speed V and said peripiserai gas has a speed V, tise speed
diameter DT of tise transportation pipe and 11w diameter
of peripherai gas V. beisssg betweess two times and tweoty
DP2 of the second portion of the peripiserai pipe are
tinses tise speed of fisc transportation gas VT according to
iinked by tise fofiowing reiationship;
2VV20V.
wherein the periphcrai pipe furthcr comprises a tisird
11. Metisod for treating flue gases in a furnace pipe
portion consprising an upstreasss portion provided witis
accordiosg to dams 9. wisereiss tise nsass flow rate of tise
an upstream end and a downstream portion provided
transportation gas Q added to tise nsass flow rate of tise
peripiserai gas Q, in reiation to tise osais flow rate ofthe flue
witis n dowostreans end, having a dianseter DP3 iess
gases Q,. fonsss a ratio (QT+Qp)/QF betweeo 0.1 and 0.5%.
titan tise dianseter DP2, said upstreans end beissg
12. Metisod for treating flue gaies in a fisnsace pipe
intended to he connected tn tise downstreans end nfttse
b according
to ciaioss 9, wisereiss tise powdered coinpound ii
secoisd portion of tise peripherai pipe, said downstreans
injected at a nsass flow rate Q.5. the osais flow rate of tise
end being intended to be eomsected to tise furoace pipe.
transportation gas Q in reiation to fisc osass flow rate of
4. Device for injecting a powdered compound aecordissg
powdered coospoussd forissing a ratio QJIQ4 betweeis 5 and
to ciainss 3, wiserein ttse dowostream end ofthe tisird portiois
of tise peripiserai pipe is arranged to be directiy comsected to 21
13. Metisod for treating flue gaies according to ciains 9,
tise furnace pipe.
wisereio tise insjectiois of tise jets of trasssportatioss gas assd of
5. Device for injecting a powdered compound according
peripherai gas occurs at tise isuser face of the fiiosace pipe.
to ciains 3. wherein said upstreaos portion ofthe tisird portion
14. Metisod for treating flue gaies accordiog to ciains 9,
of tise peripiserai pipe has tise sisape of a truneated coite.
whereiss
the tensperature of the flue gases to be treated is
6. Device for injectissg a powdered coospound according 25
between 850° C. and 1150° C.
to ciaim 1. hirtiser comprising:
15. Metisod for treatinsg flue gaies according to dams 9.
a flrst biowing eiement conssected to tise cisasssber and
wiserein the speed of the flue gases to be treated is between
arranged to biow a peripiserai gas into said cisansber ond
2 nsls and i50 mis.
into tise peripiserai pipe.
16. Mefisod for treating flue gaies according to ciains 9.
a secossd hiowing etemeot coooected to tise transportatiois s’
wisereiss tise speeds of fisc jets of transportatioss gas assd of
pipe and arranged to biow a transportation gas into said
peripheroi gos are adjusted independesstiv of each other.
transportation pipe.
17. Method for trenting flue gases nccordiog to ciaios 9,
a dosing apparatus for dosing powdered coospound. cois
wisereiss tite traosportotiots gas atsdlor tise peripherai gas is
tsccted to o tank of powdcred compouisd and to tise
air. independeotiy of one onother.
transportation pipe. dowssstreasss uf said second bioss
18. Method for treating flue goses accordiog to cinios 9,
ing eiensent witis respect to a direction of flow of tise
wisereiss tise flue gaies cosssprise poiiutntsts seieeted frosss tise
traissportatioo gas. arrassged ils order for tise trassspor
group coissisting uf the ueidic gases, said aeidie gases
tafion gas to drive tise dosed powdered conspoond.
useiudiosg tisose whicis are suipisurnted nssdlor isaiogeisoted,
7. Device for injectinsg a powdered compoussd accordinsg
tise
isenvy issetois, tise furans, tise dioxioss aisd tiseir issixts.sres.
to ciains 6, wisereio said flrst biowing eienseist and tise 40
19. Method for trenting flue gases according to ciaim 18,
secotsd hiowing eiemeist aiinw tise adjustnseot of flow rates
wisereiss tise acidie gases coissprise poiiutaists seieeted froiss
in suds a way tisat tise flow rates of tise flrst biowing eiemeot
fisc group consisting of S05, 803. HC1, HF, HBr, ond their
and of tise second biowing eiensent can be adjusted sepa
issixtures.
rateiy.
20. Mefisod for treating flue gaies according to ciains 9,
8. Furnace pipe provided witis at ieast one device for 45
wisereiss the powdered nbatenseist conspound cosssprises n
issj ectissg. a powdered abatessseot coospoond according to
carbonate, a hydroxide assdlur un oxide uf an aikahne enrth
ciahn 1.
sssetai seiected frosss tise group consistinsg of caiciuns ossd
9. Metisod for treating flue gases in a fiinsace pipe witis a
sssagisesiusss, or a issixture tisereof.
powdered conspound for abatessseist of poflutassts of foc
21. Mefisod occorditsg to cinios 9, wherein the powdered
gases using the device of dams 1, tise nsefisod furtiser, 50
abnteissesst eoospoussd coissprises o eaie suiss-issogssesiusss coiss
comprisinsg tise steps of:
isaviog
pouod
fomsuia
tise
aCnCO5.
nsjectioss ofa jet oftrasssportation gas isaving a nsass flow
bMgC3.xCaO.vMgO.zCa(OFI),
.tMg(OH),.ui, where I rep
rate Q. into said transportation pipe. said jet of trans
reseists issspurities. o, b, x, z, t nisd o beinsg issoss fraetioiss
portation gas heing inteoded to transport said powdered
eaeh betweeo O and 100%. with o5%. with respect to tise
abateosent eoospotusd into said flue gases having a flue
totai weight of soid caiciuns-sssagoesiuus coospoussd. the soin
gas flow rate QF’
of fisc osass fractions n+h+x÷y+z+t+u heiog equai to itX)%
sinsuitaneoosiy. injection of a jet of peripiserai gas, frosss
of tise total weigist of soid caicitnsi-sssagnesiorn cossspootsd.
said first biower, tisrougis said cisansber, into said
22. Method for treoting flue goses occordiog to eiaiiss 9,
peripiserai pipe. fiiereby foossing said jet of peripiserai
gas which is peripiserai with respect to fie jet of 60 whereio the powdered abotetstent eonspoond eonsprises over
50% by weigist Cn(OH),.
trasssportation gas. said jet of peripherai gas isaving a
*
*
*
*
*
nsass flow rate Q,, and
-
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